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motion from one grade to another in the common
achools should b. made with defeotive spelling ability
within the range of the le8sons read. Strict accuracy
in figures and letters, from the primary upwards,
will save the pupils as well as the teachers wbo may
havye the good fortune of educating them, untold
labors and mortifications. Our academic and high
sohool teachers should bring Wo public notice achools
which commonly send up candidates defective in
these fundamental requisites. Eixposnre wil saet in
train a movement which will correct tbe- evil and
prevent that slipshod attention to accuracy in elemen-
tary work which has ruined the scholarly prospects
of thousanda of promising pupils.

IPOPULATION AN» PIODUCE.

Âooording to the lateot data the areas and popula-
tionis of the groat divisions of the earth's
as follows:

Squarem a.
Europe ......... ... ....... 8,756,M8
"sa...................... 17,5m0,68
Africa ... ........... ...... 11.M7,864
Amuica................... 14.801,402
Australie,......... ......... 2,991,.142
Oceanle Islandes... ........ 783,120
Polar regiona............ 1,730,810

52,821,684

surface are

Populatioii.
857,87é8,000
M2,954000

163,953,000
121 ,713,OvO

3,280,000
7,420,000

80,400

1,479,729,400

This is th.estimate given in the ""Almanach de
Gotha," published by Dr. Wagner, professor of geo-
grapby in the University of Gottingen, and Dr.
Supan. These are "Ilcensus » figures for only a little
more than one-haif the population, 56 + per cent.
Forty-four per cent, of this population is therefore
made up from the best available estimates of the past,
correctedl by th. lateat and most accu rate information.
Ton yeans ago only 44 per cent. of the population of
the earth were fromn census figures, the remaining 56
per cent. being estimates. This shows an extension
of the 6"census" enumeration during the pust ton
yesrs from 44 Wo 56 per cent. of the inhabitants o!
the world. This lateat enumeration cuLa down the
former etimate of China from 405 millions Lo 350
millions; and of Africa from 220 millions to 164
millions. Europe bas an average density of popula-
tion twice that o! Asia, seven times that of Africa
and twelve timea that of A-merica. Of European
countries., Belgium leads with 530 persons to the
square mile, England 480, Holland 365. Mr. Raven-
itein, in a paper before the British Association lu8t
fal, estimated that at the moderato rate of increase
o! ?3 per cent. per decade, in 182 years hence the food
supply o! the world will not bo sufficient for the
inhabitants. Farining will thorefore certainly begin
to pay.sometime before the year 2000.

TALIS WITH TIACM&
Have a good, workable time-tablo and work by it.

Romembor your pupils dep.nd upon iL ne well m
yourself. The excellence of a sobool dependsinii no
8mall degree upon system.

Study the work to corne before the classe the neit
day. Break away from the. teit,-booka in c"ta work.
A teacher w*ith ber face in a text-book during reit.

ion is hampered in her work and loes the'confidence
of her pupils.____

Cultivate facility of expression on tb. part of your
pupils. A child without tb. acquired power of ex-
pression is poorly equipped for recitation. Oral
composition is ono of the moat important exercian iin
the school.

Finding fanît with the teit-books ie Lb. refuge of
the lazy teacher. An industrious teachor is the bust
text-book for a sohool.

Do not continually grumble at your predeos'
work. Spend the time in trying to rehedy the defoots

Remember that tbe old memoriter sytem is demi
and that memory exercisesto iunpress ordinarychool
subjecta are worse than uselesa Memory shoold b.
cultivated, but not in learning history and goography
lessons.

Be friendly with parents, but not familiar. Do
flot always eall W find fault and do flot cSH too oltea
on any account.

Magnify your office, not by continually talking
shop, but by asserting yourself in the community.
Combine for diversion outside of achool work. Both
by education and profession the teacher'is entitled,
occupy the higlbe8t rank in siociety.

RETIREKENT 0F DIL ALISON01.
On the 27th of October, at 4 p. m., representatives

of the inspector@, normal sehool., academic and higb
sebools of Nova Scotia met the lite Superintendent
of Education in the Executive Concil Chamber of
the Province building and presented him with Lb.
following addresg and a fine and costly set o! orna-
mental mantel bronzes, cont.aining a dlock, as a
memento of their officiai relations for the' thirteen
years of bis superintendency:
To David A llùon, LL. D., Superiftlendeeg of Ediueation, Nova &ogo.-

SIR,-It wus witb feelings of deep regret that we, the public
sehool inspectors, normal school, academic and hlgh uchool
teachers of Nova Scotia, learoed of your'reoignation of the.
position held by you during the lust thirteen years s chot
exeCUtive officer of our educationAl system.
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